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Old Graveyard Tells Denton County History
Historical Heritage Is Victim Of City’s

By KEITH SHELTON, Staff Writer
A sizeable chunk of Denton’s history is buried in the Oak

wood Cemetery in East Denton, which contains the bones of 
mayors, county judges, state senators and even one of 
Quantrell’s Raiders.

Many of the tombstones read, “ Gone But Not Forgotten,” 
which was a common epitaph in those days, but apparently 
they are being forgotten.

Oakwood, which was deeded to the city before the Civil 
War on condition that the city take care of it. is kept nicely 
landscaped, but the encroachment of urban life is destroy
ing the m arkers.

A quick walk through the cemetery Saturday showed that 
at least 75 gravestones have been broken or turned over.

As a result, says Mrs. Lorena Bates Smith, whose father 
wrote the history of Denton County, the graves of m any 
figures in Denton’s early-day history are being lost. In fact, 
she says more people are being buried on top of people be
cause the graves are not properly marked.

Henderson Murphy was a Virginian who built a log hotel at

Old Alton in the 1850s When Denton was created as the new 
county s ta t, Murphy put his hotel on log rollers and moved 
it to the new square. It was Denton’s first hotel and Murphy’s 
son, John M. Murphy, was the first white child born in Den 
ton. Both Murphy and his wife are buried in Oakwood.

J . M. Blount was one of Denton’s first businessmen. He 
came to Denton in 1857 and was county judge, state senator 
and justice of the peace at one time or another, He had a 
store in Denton and was related to the first governor of 
North Carolina.

Judge Blount and his wife are buried in Oakwood,
Col. C. C. Lacy was a district surveyor who helped lay 

out the new city of Denton. His Lacy House hotel was a 
landmark of early-day Denton. A couple of his boarders at 
the time of the 1860 census later ran with Sam Bass.

Colonel and Mrs. Lacy are buried in Oakwood.
I. D. Ferguson cam e to Denton from Tennessee in 1857. A 

Confederate veteran and Indian scout, he served Denton as 
mayor, as city attorney, four terms as county attorney and 

See CEMETERY, Page I
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GRAVESTONES LIE IN JUMBLED PILES 
75 Stones Broken At Oakwood Cemetery

-S U O  Photo* By KU TH  SHILTON
TOP OF MANY HEADSTONES MISSING OR BROKEN AT OAKWOOD CEMETERY 

Grounds Are Kept Up By City, But Som e Say It Needs A Fence
DEVELOPMENT COMING CLOSER TO CEMETERY 
Tanks Iii Background Show Proximity Of Industry

Views
B y  Bill Rives

This is Mother’s Day. So 
what?

After all, the world is full 
of mothers. Millions of ’em. 
How come everybody makes 
such a fuss over a mother?

Well, to begin with, if it 
wasn’t for her, buddy boy or 
bright gal, you wouldn’t even 
be here.

Sure, sure, your old man 
had something to do with it, 
but the fact remains — if it 
wasn’t for mother, y o u  
wouldn’t be here. As we say 
at our place: Without her, 
ain’t no way.

(Now sometimes, when we 
take a moment or two a n d  
think about the state of the 
world, we might wish she 
hadn’t deposited us here. No, 
not really. The world gets lop
sided at times, but it’s not all 
bad. And most of us would 
rather face this one than the 
next one, anyway.)

To get back to the point: 
Who Is this special person, 
this woman called Mother?

Well, besides getting you 
here in the first place, she’s 
handy, in a lot of ways.

For instance, she’s always 
here to do the things nobody 
else around the house can do, 
or wants to do, or will do, 
without coercion.

Now, mothers come in all 
shapes and sizes and they all 
h a v e  different dispositions. 
Some are black * haired, 
some are blonde, some are 
brunette, some are red- 
haired and some are gray

haired (prematurely, of 
course — unless you put 
those gray hairs there).

Some have blue eyes. Some 
have brown eyes.

No two mothers are alike.
Except in one way. They 

have one mutual characteris
tic: They love their work. And 
their work is YOU.

They all go about their 
work differently.

One mother may leap out of 
bed ere the day comes (even

Schmitz-Floyd-Hamlett Ambu
lance. Phones 382-2214 and 382- 
4147. (Adv.)

in Daylight Saving Time). 
Another may move around 
like a droopy sloth, agonizing 
through her stint over the 
bacon and eggs.

One mother may dash 
around the house and have the 
whole day’s housework done 
by IO o’clock, whereas the 
mere mention of such a daily 
feat may turn the stomach of 
another, slower-moving moth
er.

One mother’s cuisine may 
lie absolutely superb, while 
another mother, poor disor
ganized dear, would starve to 
death if she sold her food 
to the public.

One mother may wheel 
around in a dozen organiza
tions, while another may 
shrink even from shaking 
hands with a new neighbor.

One mother may get her 
points across to the family in 
a shrill voice that sounds to 
the ear like i f s  on the tip of 
a needle, while another may 
always be curiously calm in 
the midst of a crisis.

Mothers are strange crea
tures, when you put them all 
together.

But they get the job done. 
And their job is the most 
important job in the world.

(Being mothers isn’t their 
s o l e  occupation, however. 
They do some moonlighting 
on the side, something called 
being wives. But that’s not 
nearly so important as being 
a mother, as any husband will 
admit.)

Yes, they are strange crea
tures, different one from the 
other, But they are wonder
ful. Because they are so full 
of love.

No commodity is so pre
cious, so necessary, as love. 
But mothers don’t mind shar
ing it; in fact, they insist 
upon it.

So on this Mother’s Day, 
be nice to that wonderful 
lady. She’s not imperishable, 
you know.

Be especially nice to her.
Many of us, motherless now, 

will envy you.

Man Relates 
Deatli Tale

A 30-year-old Denton man 
turned himself in to Sheriff 
Wylie Barnes Saturday and told 
of accidentally shooting his 
childhood friend.

The man told Barnes the 
shooting ocurred on April 30 
while driving in a car on Mingo
Road just outside the city limits.! NEW YORK (AP) — Halfway\City Fire Department captain backing any particular sland on

Vihnriff Rsrnnc H he would around the world from the b a t-an d  Marine combat veteran, American’s involvement in the
file charges on the man. Uefields of Vietnam, a hum anl ^ anizefd P8™ *  **?<* Vietnam war.

body of a man, badly wave of m archers coursed down ^  0 u r B<*s Jn J * ™  *  not the issue ” heuuuy rn « man, um nj j    ̂ ^ ^ ___  Vietnam.” J said. “ Every sane man is for

He emphasized that the pa- peace. The idea is to back our
fade was not a demonstration fighting men in Vietnam.”

GIs Are Backed what’* inside 
By Mass March

•  Surgical stitches after an operation may be a thing of 
the past. Page 8, Section 2.

•  The Broncos go into the second game against R L. Tur
ner of Carrollton Tuesday in Denton with one defeat in a 
best two out of three series in District 7-AAAA baseball com
petition. Page 9. Section I.

•  The week’s local, national and international events are re
viewed. Page 5, Section I.

The body of a
decomposed, was found Satur-! Fifth Avenue for eight hours! 
day evening by Barnes in a Saturday in a flag-waving, sing- 
wooded dump ground about 1.5 jng declaration of support for 
miles northeast of Denton. American servicemen engaging 

The man now in jail gave in- the enemy, 
structions how to locate the The parade, coming as a re
body, Sheriff Barnes said. buttal to antiwar demonstra-

The dead man was identified tions here and in California last 
by Sheriff Barnes as Jam es month, drew countless thou- 
Paul (Pete) Sontag, 29, of 421 sands of m archers and specta* 
Bolivar St. He had been shot! tors.

See DEATH, Page 2 Unlike last April 15, when
 “  police estimated the antiwar

demonstrators at 125.000 strong, 
police officials declined Satur- 

d O i l i l y  day to issue even an unofficial 
J  estimate. Parade officials then 

put the antiwar m archers at 
double the public figure.

A parade official said the 
m archers passed the reviewing 
stand at 20.000 to 25,000 an hour 
which would more than double 
the newspaper estimates. He 
said some estimates ranged to 
250,000.

The march was not without 
; incidents.

Two men were smeared with 
n m  ta r an(j feathers, a demonstra

tor tried to set fire to a make
sh if t Soviet flag and another
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DENTON ANO V IC IN IT Y  W EATHER: 
Cloudy to partly cloudy today. Possi
ble tSuodersbowtr* mainly north por
tion, turning cooler cast and south. 
Ocreesm a cloudiness and cooler to 
night. Monday clear to partly cloudy 
ana mild High today *515. Low Sun
day night SO-M).

TEMPERATURES  
(Experiment station Report)

High friday  .....................   . . . . . .
Low f r id a y   ................................. . . . . .
High Saturday ......................
Lew Saturday  ................... .
High Year Ago  ...................
Low Y e ar Ago ..........
Son sets today at 1.23 p m .;  
Monday at ♦ :* ) a m.
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Last ja Hours None > youth tried to bum a V let Cong
This Month 07 i f i * n

Average 3 83 H a g .
This Year OMI Qimmler, a New York
Last Yaar 19.041 Ray

The World’s Fare-
Bv Wick Fouler

Some people say youngsters will become nicoteenagers if 
they take up smoking.

* a a
The Texas attorney general tells the Legislature that it 

can’t spend more than a year’s anticipated income. There s 
a  new saying a t the state capitol: Federal air, here we 
come!

a a a
A group in North Carolina is seeking federal poverty funds 

to start a newspaper, Sorry, folks, New York comes first.
—SUH Photo by BOB COLE

WHAT AM I BID FOR THE QUILT, FOLKS?
Auctioneer Gilmer W illiams SeUs Quilt At Justin Auction

JUSTIN

B ig  Auction  
Profits Go 

To Firemen
By BOB COLE 

Staff Writer
JUSTIN — You could have 

bought just about anything you 
wanted in Justin Saturday.

The Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and Ladies Auxiliary held 
their annua! auction sale to 
raise funds for the fire depart
ment. Tile local folks had donat
ed a variety of items to be sold, 
including several television sets, 
an old adding machine, a lawn 
mower and even a teddy bear

But perhaps the highlight of 
the afternoon was the sale of a 
quilt which sold to L. C. Fraz
ier ,a local farm er, for $30.

There’s a story behind the 
quilt,

It was made in 1954 by two 
Justin women, Mrs. M a r y  
Hodge and Mrs Lloyd Pitts, in 
memory of Lloyd Alvin Har- 
monson, Harmonson was a 
member of the Justin Volun
teer Fire Department who had 
been killed in an automobile 
wreck while on duty.

Names of more than 300 Jus
tin residents are embroidered 

! on the quilt. In another fire de
partment fund - raising project,

: the quilt was raffled off and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were 
the winners.

Then, last year, the Smiths 
gave the quilt back to be sold 

See AUCTION, Page I
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